
4  Hopman Court, Oxenford, Qld 4210
House For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

4  Hopman Court, Oxenford, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/4-hopman-court-oxenford-qld-4210-3


$795 pw

Apply via 2 Apply Link:  https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/BelleHopeIslandThis 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home is

nestled at the end of a cul-de-sac next to leafy & established Forest Hills Estate in family friendly Oxenford. From the

moment you enter through the newly painted front door into the reception area, it becomes clear this is not your average

rental property.Featuring an open plan air-conditioned kitchen / dining / lounge plus an awesome all weather outdoor

entertainment area, the property additionally has a separate patio to capture the morning breeze & sun.  There's plenty of

room in the fully fenced wrap around yard for the kids to run amuck, but the crowning glory of the home has to be the

newly installed vaulted sky light flooding the living area with natural light.All 3 bedrooms have built-in-wardrobes, ceiling

fans, new lighting and new carpet.  The main bathroom, en-suite and toilet have all been completely renovated, are fully

tiled and boast fresh and modern fixtures.Features:* Open plan kitchen / dining / lounge rooms.* Air-conditioning to living

areas;* 3 Bedrooms with ceiling fans, built in robes and brand new carpet;* Master bedroom has new fully tiled en-suite; *

Free-standing bathtub & separate shower in the fully tiled main bathroom.* Low maintenance new hybrid flooring to all

family areas.* Modern kitchen with loads of cupboard space and new quality appliances.* Double lock up garage with both

internal and external access;* Great all weather outdoor entertainment area;* Second separate out-door patio. * Slightly

elevated in quiet cul-de-sac nestled next to Woodbridge reserve.* Fully fenced back yard.* Pets considered on application.-

5 minute drive to the M1- 50 minutes to Brisbane- 40 minutes to Coolangatta- 25 minutes to Main Beach- 10 minutes to

Helensvale Train and tram stations linking Brisbane to the north through to the beaches of the Gold Coast.


